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INformativin having been received from seve
ral Parts of the Kingdom, I hat in the Ex
ecution of an Act, passed the last Session of 

this present. Parliament, Entituled, An AB to ob
is ge all Persons being Papists in that Pait of Great Bri
tain culled Scotland, and all Perfons in Great Britain 
refusing or negltBing to take the Oaths appointed for 
the Security ef His Majesty's Perfin and Government, by 
several ABs h »ein mentioned, to register their Names 
and real Estates, some Doubt hath arisen, whe
ther the solemn Affirmation and Declaration of 
the People call'd Quakers, ought to be accepted 
and taken, as a full Compliance with the Direc
tions and Intent ofthat Act, there being no ex
press Provision therein for that Purpose, by Rea
son of which several Petsons of that Petswafion, 
may through Ignorance ofthe Law, be unreaso
nably oppress'd. T o prevent therefore any ill 
Consequences of that kind, i t i s thought prt-per 
to insert in this Gazette the following Clauses 
of several Acts of Parliament. 

By an Ast passed in the firs! Year of the Reign of 
theii late Majesties Kipg William and Queen Mary, 
Entituled, An AB for exemp-ing their Maj-stits Protest 
tant Su'jeBt diffen'ing from tke Church of E>gland, De
claration of Fidelity in the form therein expres
sed is appointed to be made and lubscribed, by 
certain Persons Dissenters from the Church of 
England who scrupled the taking of any Oarh 

By an Act passed in the 7th and 8th Years of 
the Reign pf His late Majesty King William tbe 
Third, Entituled, An AB that the solemn Affinna* 
tion and Declaration ofthe People call'd Sfuakers stall 
be accepted instead of an Oath in the usual Form, It is 
enacted, That every Quaker within the Kingdom 
of England, Dominion of Wales, and T o w n of 
Berwick, who sliall be required upon any lawful 
Occasion to take an Oath, where by Law an Oath 
is required, {hall instead of tbe usual Form be 
permitted ro make his or her solemn Affirmation 
or Declaration in these Words, viz / A. B. do 
Declare in the Prcfmce of si/mighty Gtd, the Witness 
of the Tru'h o/ what 1 fay. Which sliall be ad
judged and taken to be of the fime Force and 
Effect to all Intents and Purposes in all Courrs of 
Justice and other Places, as if such Quakers had 
taken an Oath in the usual Form. 

This Act being at fiist to continue in Force 
but for the Term of Seven Years, it was after
wards by another Act passed ih the i j th Year of 
bis said late ^Majesty's Reign, Entituled, An AB 
for continuing an AB, entituled, An AB, That the 
flemn Affirmation and Declaration rf the People Call'd 
Qvakert stall be acc-pted it, He ad of an Oath in the 
usual Form ; it was Enacted, That the said recited 
Act, with all the Clauses and Powers therein con
tained, Ihould continue and be in Force for and 
during the further Term of Eleven Years (after 
the Determination of thesaid Act.) 

By an Act passed in the first Year of His pre
sent Majesty's Reign, Entituled, An AB fir makirg 
perpetual an AB tfthe ^th and ih Tears tf the Reign 
tf His late Maj sty King William the Third, Entituled, 
An AB, That the solemn Affirmation and Declaration 
of the People called §)uakers stall be accepted instead if 
an Oath in the usual Firm ; and fir explaining and 
enforcing thesaid AB in Relation tt the Payment if 
Tythet and Church-Rates ; and for appointing the Form 
of an Affirmation to be taken by the said People called 
Quakers instead if the Oath of Abjuration. After re
tiring the before-mention'd several Acts c f the 
7th, and 8th, and 13th of His said late Majesty's 
Reign, it is Enacted, That the said first recited 
Act, and all the Clauses and Powers therein con
tained, shall continue and be in Force for ever, 
as to all Oaths by Law required, or hereafter to 
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be required, other than and except as in thesa i i 
first iccited Act is excepted. 

In thc said last mentioned Act, there is also in
serted at hrge the Form of an Affirmation to be 
taken by the said People called Quakers instead o f 
rhe Oath of Abjuration, which Form many Per
sons of that Peiswasion scrupling and refusing to 
comply with and take ; it was further Enacted 
by an Act passed in the 8th Year of His present 
Majesty's Reign, (Entituled, An Ad for granting 
the People called Quakers such Forms of siffirmatien of 
Declaratim as may remove the D'fficuhies which many 
if thim lie under,") That in all Casts where hy Latv 
any Quaker is or shall be required or permitted to 
make and subscribe the Declaiation of Fidelity in 
the Form prescribed by thc said first mentioned 
Act, or to makefile sol*.mn Affirmation or Decla
ration in the Form prescribed by the said Act of 
the 7th and Sth Yea i so f tbe Reign of his-said 
late Majesty Kirg William the Third, cr to take 
the Effect of the Abjuratirn Oath in ihe Form 
prt-scribed by the said Act of the first Year of His 
piesent Majesty's Reign, every such Quaker shall, 
instead of such first mentioned Dcclaration-of Fi 
delity, make and subscribe a Declaration of Fide
lity in the following Words, viz. 

I 4. B. do solemnly and sincerely promise 
and declare, That I will be true and faithful 
to King George, and do solemnly, sincerely, and 
truly profess, testify, and declare, that I do 
from my Heart abhor, detest, and rentunce, as 
impious and heretical, that wicked Dcctiineand 
Position, That Princes excommunicated or De
prived by the Pope, or any Authority o f the 
See of Rome, may be deposed or murthered 
by their Subjects, or any ether whatsoever. 
And I do declare, *1 bat no Foreign Prince, 
Peison, Prelate, State or Fotentare, harh or 
ought to have, any Power, Jurisdiction, Supe
riority, Preheminence or Authority, Ecclesi
astical or Spiritual within this Realm. 
And instead ofthe solemn Affirmation or De

claration in the Form prescribed by ths said Ast 
of the 7th and 8th Years of the Reign of his said 
late Majesty King William tbe Third, every such 
Quaker sliall make the solemn Declaration or Af
firmation following, viz. 

I A. B dn solemnly, sincerely, and truly de
clare and affirm. 

And instead of the Form prescribed by the 
said Act ofthe first Year of His present Majesty's 
Reign, for the Effect of the Abjtiraricn Oath, e-
very such Quaker lhall rake the Effect thereof in 
the following Words, viz. 

I A. a. do solemnly, sincerely, and truly ac
knowledge, profess, testify, and declare, Thaf 
King Genge is lawful and rightful King, of this 
Realm, and o fa l l other His Dominions and 
Countries thereunto belonging. And I do so
lemnly and sincertly declare, that I do believe 
the Person pretended to be rhe Prince of Wales, 
during the Life of the late King James, and 
since his Decease, pretending to be, and taking 
upon himself the Stile and Title of Kingof Eng
land, by the Name of James the Third, or o f 
Scotland, by the Name of James the Eighth, or 
the 'Stile and Title of King of Great Britain, 
hath not any Right or Ti t le whatsoever to the 
Crown of rhis Realm, nor any other the D c n i -
nions thereunto belonging : And I do renounce 
and refuse any Allegiance or Obedience to him. 
And I do solemnly promise, that I will be true 
and faithful, and bear true Allegiance to King 
Geirge, and to Him will be faithful against all 
traiterous Conspiracies and Attempts whatso
ever, which lhall be made against his Person, 
Crown, or Dignity. And I will do my best 
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Endeavour td disclose and make known to King 
George, and His succesiors, all Treasons and 
traiterous Conspiracies which I {hall know to 
be made against Him, or any of them. And I 

. will be true and faithful to the Succession of 
the Crown against him the said James, and all 
other-j-Persons whatsoever, as the fame is, and 
stands fettled by an Ast, Entituled, An Ast 
declaring the Rights and Liberties of the Sub
ject, and fettling the buccession of the Crown 
to the late Queen Anne, and the Heirs of her 
Body, being Protestants ; and as the fame, hy 
one other Act, Entituled, An Act for the fur
ther Limitation of the Crown, and better fe* 
curing the Rights and Liberties ofthe Subject, 
is and stands settled and intailed, after the De
cease ofthe said late Queen, and for Default of 
Issue ofthe said late Queen, to the lare Prin
cess Sophia, Electoress and Dutchefs Dowager 
of Hanover, and the Heirs of her Body, being 
Protestants- And all these Tnings I do plainly 
and sincerely acknowledge, promise, and de
clare, according to these express Words by me 
spoken, and according to the plain and common 
Sense and Understanding ofthe same Words, 
-without any Equivocation, mental Evasion, or 
secret Reservation whatsoever. And I do make 
this Recognition, Acknowledgement, Renun
ciation, and Promise, heartily, willingly, and 
truly. 

And all Persons authorised or required to ad
minister or tender either the said former Declara
tion of Fidelity, or the said former solemn Affir
mation or Declaration, or the former Effect ofthe 
Abjuvltion Oath aforesaid, sliall be and are heie-
•fcy authorised and required to administer and ten
der the same respectively to the said People cal
led Quakeis, in the Words by this Ast respec
tively appointed. 

Whiteha'l. July 16*. 
"^ O the Intent thit no Person may through 

Ig-norance of the Law or Inadvertency 
omit complying with the Directions cf 

the Act herein after set forth, and if cur the Pc-
nalties thereby inflicted, it is thought proper to 
insert the same at laige in this Gazette; and all 
Persons whatsoever, both Men and Women, in 
"England, Scotland, Walts, and the Town of Ber-
"wick upon Tweed, respectively, being of the Age 
of 18 or upwards, and not having taken the Oaths 
therein mentioned before the First Day of th- last 
Session of Parliament, are to take Notice that they 
are obliged to take the said Oaths within the 
Time, and i'i some of the Courts prescribed for 
that Purpose, at their Peril, without any Sum
mons or Notice for rheir so doing, or in Default 
thereof to Register their Names and real Estares 
in such Manner as the said Act requires, under 
the Penalty of foifeiting all such real Estate as 
they, or any Person or Persons in Trust for them, 
sliall be seized of, or otherwise interested in, at 
the Time when they ought to have made such 
Register. 

Anno Nono Georgii Regis. 
At. AB to oblige all Peifont, beini( Papijlt, in that Part 

of Great Britain call d Scotland, and all Perfont in 
Great Britain, rtfustg trnegkBing tt take the Oaths 
apptint ed far the Security tf His Majesty's Person and 
Governments by several ABs herein mentioned, tt 
Rrgiiier their Names and Real Estates. 

WHereas since His Majesty's Happy Acces
sion to the Crown of these Realms, divers 

Rebellions, Insurrections, and Traiterous Con
spiracies have been entred into, and carried on, 
for the Destruction of His Majesty's most sacred 
Person and Government, the overturning our Re
ligious and Civil Rights, and for placing a Popish 
Pretender on the Throne : And whereas the Pa
pists, and other Persons, refusing to take the Oaths 
appointed by Law to be taken to His Majesty, 
have enjoyed, and do still enjoy the Protection 
aed Benefits of the Government, as well as the 
rest of His Majesty's Subjects, yet have been No
toriously concerned in Contriving, Srirring up, 
and Supporting the said Rebellions, Insurrections, 

and Ct-nspiiacies, b$r which it most manifcflJy ap
pears, that they take themselves to be obliged, by 
the Principles they profess, to be Enemies to His 
Majesty and the present Happy Establishment. ; 
and forasmuch aS it is highly reasonable, that 
the Government fliould be throughly acquainted 
with, and apprized of the Nufnber, Names, ai.d 
Real Estates of such disaffected Persons, as afore
said, in order more effectually to prevent, disap
point or punish the like Trakerous Attempts for 
the future, in such Manner, as by the Wisdom of 
Parliament sliall hereafter be thoupht proper ;• Be 
it therefore Enacted by the King's most Excellent 
Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of 
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons 
in this ptefent Parliament assembled,' and by the 
Authority ofthe fame, 1 hi t all and every Person 
and Persons whatsoever, inhabiting in that Pare 
of Great Britain called England, Wales, or Towiy 
of Berwick upon Tweed, who fliaU be at rhe Age 
of Eighteen Years or upward, not having already 
taken the Oaths appointed to be taken in and by 
an Act made in the First Year of His Majesty's 
Reign, [Intituled, An AB for the further Security of 
His Majesty's Petfin end Giv n.ment, ai.d lie Succes
sion ofthe Crown in the Heirsof the late Princess Sophia 
being Protestants, and for extinguist.ng tie Hopes of tha 
pretended Prince of Wales, and h''s open end sent A-
bettors; ] and who fliall neglect or refuse to .take 
the said Oaths on or before the Twenty fifth 
Day of December, O u l thousand seven hundred 
and twenty three, in any of His Majesty's Courts 
of Record at Westminster, or at the General or 
Quarter-Seflions. for the Counry, City, T o w n , 
Lib'try, or Division, where such Peison or Per
sons lhall live or inhabit, all and every such Per
son or Persons, who shall neglect or refuse ro 
take thesaid Oaths by the Time afrrelaid, ihall, 
on or before the Twenty fifth Day of Maich, One 
thousand seven hundred and twenty sour. Regi
ster, or cause to be Registred, their respective 
Names and Real Estates, in such and the same 
Manner and Form, as Papists were obliged and 
directed to Register their Names and Real Estates, 
in and by an Act passed in the First Year of His 
Majesty's Reign | Intituled, An AB tt oblige Pa
pists tt Register their Names and Real Estates ; J and 
allb by another Act nude and paf'.-d in the Thi'd 
Year osHis said Majesty's Reign, [Intituled,/**?- AB 
fir explaining an ABpnff-.d in tke last Sejstvn ef Parlia
ment, Intituled, An Act to oblige Papilis to Regist.tr 
their Names and Real Estares, and for ei largir.g 
the Time sor such Regiiiring, and sor securing 
Purchases made to the Protestants 5 ] and the 
respective Officers, appointed by the laid last men
tioned Acts, passed in the First and Third Years o f 
His Majesty's Reign, appointed and diiected to 
take and receive ihe Registers of the Names and 
Real Estates of such Papists, are litre by authori
zed and required to rake and receive ihe Regi
ster of the Names and Real Estates, which are by 
virtue of this Act appointed to be Registred, :n 
such and the same Manner and Form, as by the 
did last mentioned Acts are prescribed in relation 
to Papists; and lhall sign and return true Copies 
of thesame into His Majesty's Couitof Exchequer 
at Westminster, on or before the Twenty ninth 
Day of September, One thousand seven hundred 
and twenty four. 

And it is hereby further Ftiacted, Thar every 
Arricle, Clause, and Thing, in the said last men* 
tioned Acts contained, relating to the Registring 
of the Names and Real Estates of Papists, or to 
receiving or taking the said Registers, and rhe 
examining upon Oath, or otherwise, inro the 
Truth and Reality of the same, sliall extend ahd 
be construed to extend to all and every the Re
gisters required and directed to be made and rer 

ceived, by and in pursuance of this Act, in as 
full and ample Manner, as if the fame were here
in again particularly recited and enacted. 

And be it further Enacted by the Authori
ty aforesajd. That all and every Papist, or re 
puted Papist, or other Peison or Persons pro
testing the Popish Religion, and all and every 
other Person or Persons whatsoever, inhabiting 
in that Part of Great Britain called Scotjandj 

who 
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who shall he at the Age of Eighteen Years or 
upwards, nor having already taken and subscri
bed the Oath of Allegiance, subscribed the Assu
rance, and taken and signed the Oath of Abjura
tion, as directed to be taken and subscribed by 
such Persons, who bear any Office under His Ma
jesty, by the aforesaid Act made in rhe Firlt Year 
of His Majesty's Reign [Intituled. An AB for the 
further Security of His M*jestyys Person and Gevern-
taent, and the Succcstim ef tht Crown in the Hein of 
tbe late Princess Sophia being Protestants, and for ex
tinguishing the Hopes tf the pretended Prince of Wales, 
and his open ana secret Abetttrt; ] and who lhall 
neglect or refuse to take and subscribe the said 
Oaths, and subscribe the said Assurance on of be
fore the Twenty fifth Day of March, One thou
sand seven hundred and twenty four, before and 
in the Court ofthe Lords of Session, or the Court 
of Justiciary, or the Court of Exchequer in Spot-
land, or before the Justices of the Peace at their 
Quarter-Sessions held for the County, Shire, Stew-
artry, City, Burgh, Town, or Liberty, where such 
Person or Perseus shall live or inhabit, or before 
Sheriffs or Stewarts, or their Deputies, in open 
Court held for such Shire, Stewartry, City, or 
Borough respectivly, where such Person or Per
sons fliall live or inhabit, as aforesaid, every such 
Papist, reputed Papist, or Person profefljng the 
Popish Religion, and all and pyery such other Per
son or Persons, who fliall neglect or refuse to take 
and subscribe the said Oaths, and subscribe the 
said Assignee by the Time aforesaid, (hall, on or 
before the Twenty fourth Day of June, One thou
sand seven hundred and fwenty four, Register, or 
cause to be Registred, their respective Names and 
-real Estates in the Sheriff's Court, of such Shire 
or County wherein their Estates do respectively 
Jie, in the same Manner and Form, at Papists in 
that Part pf Great Britain called England were 
obliged and directed to Register their Names and 
Real Estates, in and by an Act passed in the First 
Year pf Hi? Majesty's Reign [Intituled, An AB 
to oblige Papists to Register their Names and Real Es
tates; ] and also by another Act, made and passed 
in the Third Year ot His Majesty's Reign [Inti
tuled, An AB fir explaining an AB passed in tbe last 
Seffion if Parliament, Intituled, An Act to oblige -Pa
pists tb Register thejr Names and Real Estates, 
and for enlarging the Time for such Registring, 
and for securing Purchases made by Protestants ; ] 
and the said respective Sheriffs, or Sheriffs De
putes, are hereby directed and required to take 
and receive such Registrations, as are hereby re
quired to be rnade, and keep such Books, and 
make such Entries, as she flerks of the Peace of 
the several Counties within that Part of Great 
Britain called England are, by virtue ofthe afore
said Act of the First year of His Majesty's Reign, 
{Intituled, An AB to oblige Papists tt Register their 
Names and Real Estates] directed and required to 
keep and make; and lhall sign and return true 
Copies of such Registrations into His Majesty's 
Court of Exchequer in Scotland, on or before the 
Twenty fourth Day of December, One thousand 
seven hundred and twenty fonr. 

And be it further Enacted by the Authority 
aforesaid, That evpry Article, Clause and Thing, 
in the said last mentioned Act contained, relating 
Co the receiving, taking and entring the Registers 
of the Names and Real Estates of Papists, and the 
/examining upon Oath, or otherwise, into the 
Truth and Reality of the fame, ihall extend and 
be construed.to extend to all and every the Regi
strations required and directed to be made and 
xeceived in that Part of Great Britain called Scot
land, by and in pursuance pf this Act, and to 
give the fame Powers, Authorities, and Directi
ons, to the laid Sheriffs, QF Sheriffs Deputes re
spectively, as by the said last mentioned Act are 
or were given to the Justices of the Peace in their 
open Quarter-Sessions, and Clerks of the Peace of 
the several Counties in that Part of Great Britain 
called England, in as full and ample Manner, as 
if the fame were herein again particularly recited 
*ni enacted. 

And be it further Enacted, That in ""ale any 
Person of Peisons, who ij or arp hereby directed] 
and required to take and subscribe the Oaths and, 
Assurance respectively, as aforesaid, of sor wanC 
thereof, to Register his, her, or their Names and 
Real Estates, ihall npt take and subscribe suci*. 
"Oaths and Assurance respectively, or Register, 
or cause to be Registred, their Names and Real 
Estates, in such Manner, as in this Aft before 
is directed, within the respective Times here*, 
in before limited and appointed for the doing 
thereof, then, and in every such Case, the Per-* 
son or Persons neglecting or refusing to take and. 
subscribe such Oaths and Assurance respectively, 
or for want thereof, to make such Registry* M 
aforesaid, sliall forfeit the Fee-Simple and Inhe** 
ritance 9s, or such Estate and Interest in all soph 
Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments not Jlegi-* 
stred, whereof hp, Ihe, or they, or any Per* 
son or Persons in Trust for him, her, or them, 
was or were seized in Fee-Simple, or otherwise* 
interested in at the Time of such Qefaujr, 3$ ?<• 
fo/esaid ; Two Third Parts thereof to the 1-Jing. 
and thp other Third Part thereof to such Person 
or Persons, being a Prqtestant or Protestants, who 
sliall sue for such Forfeited Lands, Tenements, of 
Hereditaments, as sliall Jie in England, the Do
minion pf Wales, or Town of Berwick uppnj 
Tweed, in any such Court, and by such Ways at 
Means, as are directed by the said recited Act tQ 
oblige Papists to Register their Names and ReaJ 
Estates ; and lhall sue in His Majesty's Court of 
Exchequer in Spotland, for such Forfeited (.ands. 
Tenements, or Hereditaments, as lhall lye \a 
that Part of Great Britain called Scotland. # 

Provided always, That nothing in this Act 
contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, 
to any Person or Persons now beyond the Seas, 
who by virtue ofthis Act ought to tale and sub
scribe the said Oaths and Assurance respectively, 
or rnajie fueh Registry, as aforelaid, so as fuels 
Person or Persons do, -within Six Months afrep 
his, her, or their Return into Great Britain, take 
or subscribe the said Oaths and Assurance refpec--
tively, or make such Registry, as aforesaid, act 
cording to the Appointment of this Ast. 

And be it further Enacted by the Authority 
aforesaid, That if any Person or "Persons, being 
Protestants, in that Part of Great Britain called 
Scotland, hath or have taken and subscribed, or 
sliall, within the respective Times by this Act li** 
mited, take and subscribe the Oath appointed to 
be taken by Ministers and Preachers in Scotland, 
by* an Act of the Fifth Year of His present Ma
jesty's Reign [ Intituled^ An AB fir making more 
tffeBual the Laws appointing the Oaths for Security ef 
the Government, to be taken by Ministers and Preachers 
in Churches and Meeting.Houses in Scotland] instead} 
and in lieu of the Abjuration Oath, such Person 
or Persons fliall be deemed and taken to haye 
complied with the true Intent and Meaning of 
this Act, in as full and ample Manner, as if soch 
Peison had taken the siid Oath of Abjuration, and 
fliall not incur any of the Penalties or Forfeiture*} 
inflicted by this Act, or be obliged to ^egisteB 
hi?, her, or their Names, or Real Estates ; any 
Thing herein contained to the contrary notwith
standing. 

And fpr the better Discovery of Papists and re
puted Papists in that Part of Great Britain called 
Scotland, Be it further Enacted by the Authority 
aforesaid, That all Papists, reputed Papists, and 
Persons professing the Popish Religion in Scot
land, as aforesaid, fliall, at the time of taking 
and subscribing the Oaths of Allegiance and Ab
juration, and repeating and subscribing the As
surance, as is herein before directed and requi
red*, make and subscribe the Declaration called the 
Formula, as the fame is recited in an Act of Par
liament of Scotland, passed in the Year One 
thousand seven hundred [ Intituled, AB fir pre
venting the Growth of Ptpery ; ] and in case such 
Papist, or reputed Papist, lhall neglect or refuse 
to make and subscribe the said Formula, at such 
Tim* and Times as are herein before directed, 
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such Papist, or reputed Papist, fliall be obliged to i 
Kegiittr, or cause to b& Registred, his, her, or 
their Names and Real Estates, in Manner and 
Form, as is herein before directed, or sor want 
theieof, {hall be liable to aud incur the like 
Penalties .nd Forftituies, as are by this Act in
flicted and enacted against such Persons as sliall 
neglect or refuse to take the several Oaths ap
pointed by this Act to be taken, or in case of 
such Refusal, fliall neglect to make, or causc to 
be made, such Register as aforesaid ; any Thing 
herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding. 

And be it enacted, That for taking and sub
scribing the Oaths and Assurance appointed by this 
Act, 1 hree Pence fliall be paid, and no more ; 
and for any Certificate thereof, if required, One 
Shilling, and no moie. 

Dttbin-Castle, Aug. 13. His Grace the Duke of 
Grafton, Lord Lieutenant of this Kingdom, im-
batked atH.lyhead about One a-Clock this Morn
ing, and about Four this Afternoon arrived at 
Dublin, where his Grace has been received with 
a*ll poflible Demonstrations of Joy. 

South Sea-House, Aug. u , 1713. 
The Cturt if DireBors if the South*Sea Ctmpany do 

hereby give* Noticei That all Bonds ef thesaid Ctmpany 
tnw due for principal Sums exceeding 100 /. may be 
b outfit tt ihe South-Sea-Houfe, in or before Friday the 
IJ h J3ay of September next, tt be continued for 11 
Months at 4 per Cent, and ihat such rf tbe said Bonds 
as staU ntt be brought within that Time tt be fo con-
t.nucd, stall at Miihaelmas next be paid off and dif-
cbaiged, and all further Intei est thereon staU cease and 
de-ermine. And that fir the Accommodation of the 
Prsprieto S of any of the said Bonds that stall be 

'bt ought tt best continued, the said Company will issue 
n*w Bonds c/100 /. each, at 4 per Cent. Interest, payable 
ill r i Months, in Exchange ftr those if larger principal 
Sums, if defired. 

Custom-House, London, August 31, 1713. 
• Wnereas by an AB if Parliament made in the 12th 

tf the late Uluecn, it it ordered, That frem and after ths 
\st-of~\fuly 1714, aU Golds and Merchandize which staU 
have • en.amed in His Majesty'1 Warehouse, for Security 
of the Duties, the Space of Twelve Months, the Subsidies 
and'Dulles not paid, compounded fir, er otherwise se
cured, as the Law directs,shall be publickly fold by Inch 
os Cunxje. These are therefore to give Notice, that aU 
such, Goods remaining in the Warehouse, in the Port of 
Ltnttm, Wfll be publickly sold accordingly, unless the Prt-
prftto s forthwith pay all Duties for the fame. Publick 
ISotice will be given of the Time of Sale. 

Office for Licensing Hawkers and Pedlars, 
Aug. 15, 1723. 

Jamis Merry, of the Parijh if Lambeth, having as
saulted two of the Surveyors belonging to the Ctmmiffi-
tr.e s for Licensing Hawkers, &c. came this Day befire 
thc siid Commiffioners, and made the following Sub-
in Jf on. 

J James Merry, do in the most humble Manner en my 
Kite s, big his Majesty's mvst gracious Pardon fir a 
B • ech ef the Peace by me committed on or about the 
2 3-» rf July lost, in assaulting Benjamin Wrighf, and 
Edward Twist, two of His Majesty's Surveyors beltng-
in£ tt 'the Revenue arising frem a Duty en Hawkeri, 
(jyc. I am heartily sot ry forthe aforesaid Crime and 
Misdemeanour by me committed, and distncercly promise 
a god Behavteur ftr the future. 

'Then he begged the Ctmmiffioners Pardon likewise, and 
defired tjois his humble Stfbmiffitn might be accepted ef, 
and made Publick. 

Whereas the frequent Use and Wear of Wrought Silks, 
Bengalis and Stuffs, mixed with Silk or Herba of the Ma-
nufaBure ef Persia; China, and East-India, in Apparel and 
Furniture, in Contempt ef, and Opposition to an AB pasted 
inthe ixth and l ith of King William the Third, induced 
the ManufaBurers sometime fince to advertise in the pub
litk Prinii, That in the Opinion of eminent Council 
with whom thiy had then lately consulted, the Use and 
Wear if thesaid Gttds, by Virtue if tbe AB of Parlia
ment aforesaid, were liable to such tnd the like Penalties 
as by the said AB are provided, for keeping tr exposing 

tr m to Sale in PieCtt er otherwise; and whereas Kit miy 
tke Use 3»vi Wear of the said prontbittd Goids were fre
quently after that Time cantJnwd', notwithstatidivg those 
Advertisements by the ManuiaBur.rs, and in Defiance of 
the mojl obvious Sense os thesaid AB (abeut that Time 
rcprin-cd in the London Gatutte : j These are therefore tt 
give Notice, That ihe ManufaBurers have fince been obli
ged, after Application te the Honourable the Ctmmiffi-
one> s of Hit Majesty's Customs, and with the Privity and 
Assistance of that Honourable Board, tt cause great tHuati-
tttiti of thesaid prohibited Goods, made up and used at 
afertfaid in Apparel or Furniture, to be fenced, condem
ned, and fold ac the Custom-House for Exportation, pur
suant to the DireBions of the said AB, of which all Per. 
sons concern'd are again defired tt take Nttice, the fame 
Previjun being stid continued for eff'Bually suppressing 
or pun,sting the unlatcsul Use and Wear of the [aid pre-
hibittd wrought Silks. N. B. That the ManufaBurers, 
on Application te the Ctmmifsionert of His Majesty's Cus
tom!, were by that Honourable Board informed, that tht 
Truth and Validity of the Opinion of Council, relating 
to the said AB formerly advertised by them, had been 
frequently before that lime confiimed by repeated Judg
ments of His M*j sty's Ciu,rt if Exchequer. 

These are to give Notice to aU Gentlemen and ethers 
charged tt the Westminster Troop of Horse-Militia, Ihat 
they are to Parade, mounted on an able black or brown 
Horfe, in aB the Accoutrements diriBed in thcirTickett, 
with Laced Hats, in Great Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, by Se
ven in the Morning, on Wednesday the *\th of September 
next; and aU Persons concet ned are desired so give No
tice 10 Mr. James Cunningham, Clerk ofthe Trotp, at 
his House in St. CUment'i-Lane, Clare-Market, what 
Care wiUbe taken fir perfuming thesaid Duty. N. 9. 
Such Riders as shall not appear weU mounted, with gold 
At riis, bread Swords, and clean Buff Coats, wit be re-
jeBed. 

"* Advertisements. 

AT Bromley near Bow, the Lease of a Still-House, late of 
Mr. Willhrn Cowley's, to be sold, with all theUtcisili 
aad Stock belonging to the same, Ii quire at Mr. iiud 

Denn'i, Brewer, lo BriCjk-Lanc, SpitileHelc, ur xt Mr. Robert 
R ym nil's, Grucer, ia BiLb psgatc-ititet, Assignees to the 
.Salute of Bankiupt. 

W Hereas it hath been adrertiset"several Titjpes ip moll of 
tie publick Prints, ih.it the Partoeilhip of 'ames KeJ-
bam aod Kid-aid Filter, fruiterers, Syder-Mercbants, 

jind Dealeis io Tobacco, &c. (tie somviug Pattneiŝ nl C< lone) 
Wiii.ro Cooke, deceased," at ihe Hand and Apple in Quecn-
slrcet near Tbames-llteet, London, "ill-be expired [at-Michael-
m, 8 next; and that all PeiTons ihat are Dealer! with tlie slid 
Keh m and Jilhcr, do pay in tlieir Debts .tnd fettle iheir A,c-
cuirpts with them or their Agents by the fid 29th- of September, 
and fucb as ate not tl.cp p*id, to be puc into Attornies Hands, 
to be leccvetea by Law .- This is to give Ngiicc to all such 
Dealers, tbat this is ihe Ul lime any Juch Advertisement will 
be made", and that tbey Conform themlUves accordingly there
unto. J..cni-s Kclham, Richard lifter. 

WHereas a Commiflian of B»ikrupt it awarded against 
George ICirlipatiiek, late of Bcadford, in she County 
ot Wils, Chapman, and he Uing declared a Bankiupr,. 

Is hereby required to lurrender himielf to the CoatuiilE.incrs oa 
the 3d of September nexc, Jt the Hqole of Mr. Robert Thurpe, 
al Filieiu.o Arger in the ftid County sf Wilts,, and on the 13th 
of September, at the Bear IOD.JO Bradford afore"aid, arjd pn ibe 
2}d of September at'orel'id at Robert Thorpe's at ftffcetton 
Anger aforelaid, at tlevco in the Forenoon of tbe lame Dayi 
relpectively ; at tbe second of which Sittings the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Cooiriaiuoo-Mo-
oey, aDdcl.ulcAaTigr.ees. 

WHereas a Corr,mil*km of Bankrupt is awarded against 
James Innocent, now of Hifth- Bamet, in the County 

01 Heitfurd, Vintner, and late ct London, Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required tu lur-
r.ndef himself to the ComrnifTiuntrs on. the 29th. Intttnc, and 
00 the 3d and. 3J of September next, at Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London; at the lecond ot which Sitting! 
tie Ciediterj arc to ceme prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Conti ibuiion. Money, and chule Aflignees. And all Persona 
l.iiebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that bave any Goods or Effccti 
o his in tbeir Hands, »re desired to give Notice thereof to 
Mr. Barnabj Cole, Attorney, on St.Mury Hill near Billingsgate, 
London. 

WHereis a ComrrilTi»o ef Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againll Lawrence Wilcockc, of-Orraskirke, in the Coun
ty ot L ncafler, Chapman, who flatb surrendred himielf 

to the acting Comaiiflaoneri, and been twice examined; Thii 
ii to give Notice that the said Bankrupt intends to surrender 
himselt to the Commissioners on the, 23d pt August lnlta-ot, at 
tbe Hoi'fe ot Mr. Bayley the Role and Crown 10 Warrington, 
in order to 6nilh his Biamination.; when the Creditors are to 
silent to ot dissent tron tbe Allowance ot hit Certificate. 

THH 
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T'lB ComiaisfirHier-j in a Cooimlssion of B-rnkrupt awarded 
agai.ilt AJam -.mini, late ur M lothelter, iu the Cou .ty 
ot Lancaller, Chapmm, intend to meet on the l3:li ut 

September nexr, at the Houle of J iho Ha*»ks*-ell in VI in-
chefrer .-.tores.id, to make a seer nd Dividend uf the said Bank-
iupt'n Eltate -, when and where tbe Creditors who have n it 
already proved their Debts, aud paid their Contribution Mo-
•ey, arc then to come prepared io do the saituc, or they will 
be excluded thc Benesic of the laic' Dividend. 

WHereas John Abraham, of the Parilh of St. Mary Mag-
dalen Berinondsea, in the County of Sorry, Sailmaker, 
hath surreudred himself (purluant to Notice) and been 

twice examined ; rhis ia to give Notice, that he will attend 
the Commissioners on the Jib of September next, at Three in 
the Atternoon, at Guildnail, London, co linifh his Examination; 
when and where the Creditors are to couic pi epared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and to object, it they 
think fit, igainlt the CommiQiuners signing bis Certificate io 
order for his Discharge. 

WHetcas Joha Sividge, of London, Packer, hath fur. 
rendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice 
examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will at

tend tbe Commissi ners nn cbe oihuf September next, ac Three 
io the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilh bis Examina
tion ; when aad wbere the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and to ot jest, 
if they think tit, againll the Comniiflioncrs signing bis Ccttisi-
caie in oider for his Discharge. 

WHereas David Ramsay, of tbe City of London, Ha
berdasher, bath lurreudrcd himselt (pursuant to No
tice) and been examined; This is to give Notice, 

that he will attend the CoinmiiBoncrs on the 9th of Sep
tember nexr, at Three in tbe Ar'teriioun, at Guildhall, Londoo, 
to finish his Ei imiuatiiu ; when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to pr ive their Debts, pay Contriboti n-
Money, and assent to ot dissent trom the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. 

J O H N Skoyles, late of St. Mary Whitechappel, Worsted-
Weaver. Mary Pond, late of St. Giles io che Fields, 
Clear-(Urcher. Chnltopher Lancaller, late of Birchra-

Lane London, Victualler. William Street, late of Petticoat-
Lane Whitechappel, Cordwainer. Mathew Simmons, late of 
Ax and Bottle Vaud Southwark, Cooper. Joseph Savage, late 
of St. James Clerkenwel1, Victual'er. Thomas Prelton, late df 
St. Clement Danes Middlesex, Taylor. Joseph Stevens, late of 
St. Mary Wh.techappel, Taylor. George Lamburn, lateof 
St. Giles Cripplegate, Victual'er. Charles Kiogesbury, late of 
St. Katharines, Taylor. William Paines, late or North Ookin-
don in Essex, Farmer, Josiati Sharp, late of Market-Deeping 
Lincolnshire, Tallow-Chandler. George Hotlinfliull, late ot 
Penwoitham Lscafliire, Weaver. John Hoare, laie of Wid 
bury in Devonshire, Miller. Ann Cooley, late of Maid-Line 
St. Saviour Southwark, Washerwoman. Thomas B fl'worth, 
late ut Farthing Al ey St. Olave Southwark, Hat-Block Turner. 
Mary Louff, late of Winchester.Yard St. Saviour Southwark, 
Coney Wooll-Cutter. Gilbert Hand, late of Crucifix Lane St. 
Mary Magdalen Bermondfey, Leather-Dyer. William Hhid, 
late of St. Mary Magdalen Bermondfey, Gent, James Stuart, 
late of St. Olave Southwark, Mariner. Hannah Wright, 
late ofHrgsdbo, Widow. Sarah Crane, late of St. Sepulchres, 
Widow. M lis Holymao, lace of St. George Southwark, Mill-
Stone-maker and Mi tier. Jonathan Lamly, late ot Limehouse, 
Miller. John Cowper, late of Fetter Lane London, Lorimcr. 
Thomas Rdlh, late of Brumijam in Warwickshire, Gunsmith. 
James Davys, late of Long Milford in Suffolk, Shoemaker. 
William Ware, late of St. Botolph Aldgate, Horn-Turner. John 
Smith, late of Morlsi'ord in Suffolk, Farmer. Robert Walker, 
late of Rotherhith Surrey, Glover. John Simmons, late of 
Shoreditch, Victualler. Robert Purdon, late ot St. Giles in the 
Fields Middlesex, Baker. George Bolton, late of St. Nuts in 
Huntingtonsbire, Glover and FUmonger. Edward Durruson, 
lateol St. Mary Whitechappel Middlesex, Cordwainer. John 
Lewes, late ot Newington Butts, Worlted-Weaver. Bdward 
Earl, late of Norwich, Worsted-Weaver. Thomas Green, 
late of Norwi h, Turner and Chair-maker. John Ringlall, 
late of Great Gad (den Hertfordshire, Cordwainer. Chaises 
Beckirgharo, late st St. Andrew Holbourn, Gent. Samuel 
Wood, late of St. Sepulchres London, Glabfeller. Jehu Sa
vage, late of Lambeth, Bricklayer. John Wise, late of New. 
Crane Wapping, Victualler. Charles High, late ot Bait-Bra-
denbam Nortolk, Gardiner. Wii.iam Wiggins, late of St. 
Dunltan's near Canterbury in Kent, Hop Planter. Bbenczer 
Salter, laie of Wapping Wall St. Paul's Shad well, Shipwright. 
J .ha Orchard, laie ct Roiherhith, Cordwainer. William 
Robins, late of St. Michael's in Bellaidine in Worcestershire, 
Cordwainer. Mary Beker, Widow and Chandler-Woman, and 
Elizabeth Beker, Spinller and Stay-ditcher, both Ute of Sc. 
James Clerkenwcll, Middlesex. John Ods, late of Lambeth 
Surrey, Gardiner, John Large, late of St. Giles Cripplegate, 
Cordwainer. Henry Dodson, late of Harrold in Bedfordshire, 
Blacksmith. Thomas Vincent, late of York-Buildings, Black
smith. George Harris, late of Lambeth in Surrey, Weaver. 
James Lumley, late of B.QiopIgate-'ireet, Weaver. John 
Carnall, late ol Sc. Sepulchres, Piomaker. Jobn Marsey, late 
ot St Am Weftminher, Milkman. Thomas Keen, late of 
Cart Yard in Winlord-street Whitechappel, Chapmao. Joseph 
Tnurner, late of St. Giles in the Fields, Mar.ncr. Giles 
Emans, Ute of Euglcficld in Beit thi tc, Salcsinaja, Aaron 

Smith, late of St. Cile- iq the Fields Tayl r. Willljia 
Adams, and George Adam*,, b th late ot St. Oe rge Souih-
wam, Combmikers. Francis tillilior, laie ot *>t. Mai tin in tbe 
Fields, Cork.Curter. Mathew Hunt, late of St. George ia 
Siu.hwark, Musician. Joseph Rhato in, late of St. Andrew 
Holhoum, Taylor and Staymaker. llobcrc Cr cktord, lateof 
Sc. James-lliccc near the Hay-Market St. Martin in che Fields, 
Victualler. Samuel Person, late ot Morberly in Cheshire, 
Cordwainer. James Hutl'on, laic of Nags bead Alley South
wark, Taylor. Thomas Chapman, late ol St. Giles io the 
Field*, Tayl ir. Wi >i,ui. Huobard, lace of St. Dunitan in the 
welt, J jyner. Richard Narriman, late of Rudgly io Stafford-
(hue, butcher. James Hays, late of Cripplegate, Cordwainer. 
John Chuspen, laie ot ".t. Saviour Southwark, Cork Cotter, 
iarah i'ayl r, Ute of York Buildings in the Strand, Widow;. 
Thomas W a lieu, lateol Spallding Lincolnshire, Barber and 
Peruke maker. Miihiel Lee, late ot St. Olive Soutbwark, 
Feltmaker. John Tinkerl'on, late of Whitechappel, Wea
ver. William Brown, lace of Stepney, Weaver. Timothy 
Grgg*, late of St. Saviour Southwa.k, Weaver. Jobn Mason, 
late ol Sc. Gilcb in che Fields, Smith. Larance Fitz Patrick, 
late ot Stepney, Weaver. William Singleton, late ot Long-
Lane, Tanner. Mary Pagett, late of St. Peter's Cornhill, Wi
dow,Baker. David Edwards, late of St. George Southwark,Cord
wainer. H> phni Crostu, late ot Shoreditch, Weaver. Au-
guilin Matcalte, late of Role-Lane in Stepney, Weaver. John 
Higgons, late of North-Newton Wiltshire, Clothier. James 
W itkius, late ot the Parilh of Glasbrey in Radnorshire, Car
penter. Bdward Lucas, Ute of St. Brides London, Brasier. 
Joleph Patrick, late of Whitechappel, Line-spinner. Athel-
(tone Savage, late ot Horllydown, Glover. Danvill D'vies, 
late of Petticoat-Lane, Cordwainer. Christopher Jackson, 
late of Rosemary-Lane, Taylor and Broker. William Hntr, 
late of Sc. Saviour Southwark Surrey, Carpenter. Jobn Boul-
ton, late of St. Saviour Southwark, Waterman. Joseph 
Mountfort, late of St. Mary Magdalen Bermooufey, Clock-
maker. Francis Sleatb, late of Trioiiy-Ltnc London, Butcher. 
Montague Perry, Ute ot St Margaret's Westminster, Labourer. 
Joseph Frock ter, late of Spittlehelds, Weaver. Thomas Lovect, 
late, of Littlebury in Essex, Miller. Charles Cook, late or 
St. Giles in thc Fields, Apoibccry. Joseph Ludlow, lkte of 
Aldermanbury, London, Perukemaker. William Haxby, late ef 
Lothbury, London, Warehouseman. Joseph Green, late of the 
Straod, Victualler. James Nowell, Ute ot Clitberoein LanCa-
fhire. Victualler. Peter Mefrygrasi, late of St. Brides London,. 
Br zier. Robert Howard, la-te ot Ipswich io Suffolk, Vintner. 
Thomasin Hixon, late of Shadwell, Silkwinder and Widow, 
Michael Bettridg, late of Ockingharn m Berkshire; Taylor. Sa
muel Jackson, lateof the Parish ot St. Vcdilt alias Foster, Lon-1 

don, Baker. Stephen Bdggerton, late of Camberwel! in Surry; 
Bricklayer. Albertus Hudges, Ute of Angel Alley Bifltoplgate 
iPirifh, We ver, Stephen AJcers, late, or Petticoat-Line in che 
Parish of Aldgate, Weaver. Heory Boultor, late of Sillon in 
(Leicestershire, Frame-Work-Knitter. James Gorham, late or*. 
Stepney Wapping, Dealer io Brandy. William Right, late of 
Wimey m Oxfordshire, Blanketmaker. William Pcarciee, late 
ot St. Sepulchre's, Japanner. Robert Park, late of St. Martio-
in the Fields, Taylor. Thomas Dibbins, Ute of Dutsl-y Glou
cestershire, pudmaker. WillumSeeley, lace of Whitechap
pel, Tinman. John Suvensj Ute"dPCranbocndreet, Middlesex, 
CorVwaiocr. John Edwards, late ot Sommcrton Somersetshire, 
Miller. Mary Cas ck, late of Covent-Garden, Spinster. John 
Blessing, Ute ot Greenwich in Kent, Musician. Philip Rtvens-
crott, Ute el Redriff, Mariner. William Buckland, Ute of 
Gravel-Lane Aldgate, Weaver. Thomas Shaw, late of Stock-
port in Cheshire, Weaver. Jobo Read, late ot Clerkenwell 
Middlesex, Butcher. John Mounsey, Ute of St. Andrew's Hol
bourn, Tapller. Thomas Mills, Ute of Rochdale Lancashire, 
Dealer. Thomas Sutton, Ute of Stockport in Cheshire, Far
rier. Thomas Ambroc, alias Ambrose, late of Dublin in Ire
land, Cordwainer. Mearker Mace late of St Peters Parilh io 
Norwich Barber-Surgeon. John Buhen, lace of Cripplegate, 
Middlesex, Victualler. Anna Maria Jackson, Ute ot Long-Acre 
Middlelex, Spinlter. Jobn Groves, Gent, and Joseph Cole, 
Coachman,hoth Ute ofSt.James Wellminlter. Joseph Browne, 
late of St. Giles Cripplegate London, Grocer. John Mills, 
late of Chatham, in Kent, Innholder. John Pirn, late 
ot St. Mary Magdalen Bermonse/ Soutbwark, Baker. John 
Hunt, late ot Sc. Clement Danes Middlesex, Taylor. Bmannel 
Cottorall, late of St. ihomas the Apjslle near Bxon in Devon, 
Sergemaker. John Baton, late of Chrilt Church Surrey, Tay
lor. William Langhim, late of St, Mary in the City of Exeter, 
Vintner. William Orsborne, late of Sbadwell,Brewers-Servant. 
William Appkbee, late of St. Martin in the Fields, Taylor. 
Mathew Clark, Ute of Great Carter-Lane, Loodoo, Cheese
monger. Adam Steward, Ute of Aldgate London, Shooemaker. 
Rebecca Conncll, late of St. James Clerkenwell, Toyseller. 
Jobn Saym ur, late ot'tbe Hermitage Wapping, Smith. John 
Townsend, lateof Ked-CtoU-strcct in the Park Southwark,Felt-
maker. Jeiemiah Bryan, alias Jobn Watson, alias Jobo Glo-
celler, alias John Fisher, alias Jobo Brown, late of Drury-Lane 
Middlesex, Victualler. Edward Lockatt.Ute of St. Mary Mag
dalen Bermondfey, Taylor. James Ask with, Ute of Stepney, 
Taylor. Thomas Mickeltwhtite, Ute of Lcadenhallllreet, Loo-
don, Fanmakcr. Henry Perkins, lace of Kentltreet, ciouth-
w.rk, Labourer. Joseph Burrcl, Ute of North Ockendon ia 
Essex, Butcher. .Samuel Carringcon, late of Dnkeltreet St. 
James Westminster, Paviour. Robert Cuudil), late ot Sc. John 
Itreec St. Sepulchre's, Taylor. Thomas LuLb, late ot Spur-
Alley Sc. Martin iu the Fields, Carpenter, John Alb, laie of 
Shoreditch, Greasetnan. Samuel Barnard, Jatc of Shoteditcb, 
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Cordwainer. William-Sampfon, late of St. Sepulchre's.Hot-
Presscr. Jo>n Weaver, late of Cluks-Allev B1Q1 psgate, 
Butcher. Bdw ird Dunn, late of Spittlefields, Dyer, Philip 
Nibletr, Ute of Newinglon-Butts, Distiller. Thomis Jones, 
Ut* of Kingstreec Weltmioster,GcDt. Fairefat Raslifield, late ol 
St.OlaVe Southwaik.FUtniker. Robert Trippelt Ute ot Wap
ping, Clockmaker. Junes Pacquet, late of Salcombe Devon
shire, Dealer in Wines and Bra-dies, George Matthews, late 
of Newington Butts in Surrey, Cooper. Eliz ibeth Robinson, 
late of Sc. Olive Southwark, Sh.ving Hatmaker. Robert 
Waller, Ute ot St. Bennet Fink London, Taylor. Ralph Wil
liamson, Ute of Newgiteltrcet London, Watchmiker, Richard 
Jlaodall, laie of Newington Butts Surrey, Gardiner. Thomas 
Barnard, Ute of St. O'ave Scuthw.rlt, Feltmaker. Samuel 
•pnffitts, laie of Kidderminster Worcestershire, Clothier aod 
Weaver. Juhn White, lateof St. J imes Westminster, Smith. 
Jobn Linfortb, Ute of Little Gray's I ,n Lane Middlcltx, 
Coachman. Arthur Wever, late of Lickabon-ltreet St. An
drew's Holbourn, B.rbcr. Edward Andrews, late of Long-
Alley near Moorfieldi House-Carpenter. A iron Bates, late ot 
Waldinton in Lioc.ishirc, Baker. Jimes Carlyllc, late of St. 
Bartholomew ihcGreic, London, Ch. pman. Ch lies La we;, 
late of St. Saviour Southwark, Cordwainer. Thomas Ferguson, 
lace of Bull Wharf Line Qneenhith Londoo, Chapman. Tho
mai Saxendale, Ute of Colcheller in Essex, Weaver. Wil
liam Miller, late of Black Horse Yard near Whftech ippel 
Bars, Turner. Charlotte Hames, late of Conduit-street St. 
Martin in the Fields, Widow. Gentlewoman. Richard Nichols, 
laie us Pancrals io Middlesex Coach-Carver. Peter Borgc is, 
k i t of Cburch-flreet in St. Ann's Westminster, School-matter. 
Henry Warren, late of Wandswortb in Surrey, Feltmaker. 
John Kurd, Ute of St. Bride's alias St. Bridget's, Joyner. 
Robert Bonnynge, lat* of St. George Southwark, Viniotr. 
Charles Parteiidge, late of Christ Cborch, Suney, Feltmaker, 
John Wenlock, late, of Christ Church Surrey, Feltmaker. 
Elizabeth King, Spinster, and Charles Pratt, Cordwainer, 
both late of St. Giles in the Fields, Middlesex. John Baiden, 
late of North Bradley Wiltshire, Woolcomber. Stephen 
Node, lat* of Woolvetton j.meisetflaire, Drugget-maker. 
George Murrey, Ute of St. Giles in tbe Field*, Victualler. 
Nicholas Laodry, late of S t Nyott in Cornwall, Weaver and 
Shopkeeper, William Holliogton, late of Stepney, Cloatb-
Weaver. Thomai Burrill, Ute of Twichnam Middlesex, Car
penter. Edward Burton, late of Enrmingham Warwickshire, 
Cutler. William Mrs*, late Of Bow in Essex, Cloathworkcr. 
Thomas Hinton, lateof TeiburyinGloucelletshiie, Innholdcr. 
Jobn Bencher, late of Portsmouth in Hampshire, Tobacconist. 
Thomas Harrison, and Joseph Pickles, both late of Leeds in 
Yorkshire, Cloathwoikers. John .Stratford, late ot Sr, Mary 
Newington-Butts in Surrey, Gaieiocr. James Hill, aud Wil
liam Mason, both late of Norwich, Woistead-Ueave t. Ar
thur Bils, Jun, lute of the P-iifli of K'ugswood in "Wiltshire, 

Clothier. • George Cri-hton, late of St. M irtia in thc FielcJs, 
C-pperfmith. Williim Sweetlard, Ute of Froome Sumcriei-
Ihire, Taylor. Joseph Vint, late cf St. Giles in the Fields, 

log-m, ker. Jimcs Wcob, late of St. Martin Lopgacre, Fc-
ruke-miker. William Itunddl, Ute of the Parish of North-
Bradley in Wiltshire, Clothier. Thomas Will., Ute of Fincbly, 
B-ker. John B.iswell, late of Coventry, Woolcomber. 
Thomis Pomroy, late cf Caltle-strecc in S'.epuey, Weaver. 
John Bradley, Ute ot St. SiviourSc.uihwa.rk, Taylor. Wil
liam Rowley, Ute of Hackney in Middl.scx, Victualler. Wil
liam Huilt, laie of Lambeth io Surrey, Victualler, Richard 
M .nk, Ute of St. James Clerkenwell, Weaver. Benjamin 
Hollillcr, late ot Deptford in Kent, Victualler. Joho Sf-ide^ 
Serge-maker, and William New, Cordwainer, both Ute ot 
Taunton in Somersetshire. Joseph Long, late of Richmond in 
Surrey, Chandler. Francis Thomas, Ute of St. Andrew Hol-
Di urn, Victualler. Moses Sedgwick, late ot St. Katharines 
Dock Head, Butcher. Edmoid Felstead, Ute of Norwich, 
Worstead-Weavcr. William Gale, Sen. lateof Dorley in the 
Parish of Eurbeg in Wiltshire, Yeotnao. Richard Hancock, 
Ute ot Oxen«otd in Berkshire, Cordwaincr. Poplay Aiskela", 
Ute of St. Andrew Holbourn, Merchant. Joseph Williamson, 
late of Hoxton Shoreditch, Scavenger. Zacharia Browo, late 
o" St. fames Westminster, Butcher and Victualler. France! 
Clinton, late of St. Martin in the Fields Gloveresf. ' Bryan 
Skeat, Ute of Chariog-Cross, Baker. Francis Bastard, Ute of 
Strattord upon Avon in Warwickshire, Baker. Margaret John
son, late of Christ Church Southwark.Victualler. Jane Gthbes, 
late of St. Saviour Southwark, Huntsman. Collins Scott, late 
of St. Gregory Lond o, Cooper. Thomas Gray, late of St. 
Margaret in Norwich, Baker. Francis Lee, late of St. Giles 
Cripplegate, Small-Coal-Mao. Michael Gardiner, late of St. 
Paul's Covent-Garden, Surgeon. William Stem, Ute or Guil
ford io Surrey, Chapman. Solomon Clements, Felt-maker, 
and William Abbotc, Baker, both lateof St. Ives in Hunting-
tonthiie. Kathcrine Harper, late of Blackman-llreet South
wark, Chandler. Richard Wagstafe, lateol Bed worth In War
wickshire, Chapman, Having caken Shelter or Protection io a 
certain Place called Suffolk Place, or the Mint, in the Parisli of 
St. George Southwark, in ihe County ot Surrey, on or be
fore tbe n t h Day of Fcbiuaiy, 1722. and having petitioned 
one of His Ma jesty's Jullices ot the Peace for the laid County, 
and his Warrant signed thereupon ftegether with a Wiiting 
importing Notice thereof to all the Creditors ot" the aforesaid 
Perlons) directing them to appear at the next Genera) Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held for the said County at Kiogitoa 
upon Thames, on Tuesday the 8tb of October oext, to be dis* 
charged, puiluant to an Act lately passed for giving Relief Co 
liich Persons al are proper 01* jests of Charity and Compaujoq 
there, &c. and they conforming themselves in all Things as ths 
Ast directs, tbeir respective Creditots are to take Notis-J 
thereof. 
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